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The addreaa Blip plated on the top of this page baa a date 
on it, if the date of the paper is later than that on the alip 

А ш it ia to remind the subscriber that he ia taking the paper with Ж *
ont paying for it See Pnbliaher’a announcement on tth Page

ЖШАШСНІ ADVANCE.

■’ BUSINESS arotxos-VVMMMW ■*

Health Restored
by the earliest mails of theMm fer

iw»p» ж Tea*, payable invariably ta advance. / 
Advertisemmie, sttf than yearly or by thei 

eoa are iaeerted at tight ctnU per line nonpareil, 
Hr let ineerttoo, and three cents per Hae for 

і mAmatmwMtm . ... ІР ■ |_
7 Tieilj, msum nif-f—rft-----------are taken at the

rate of |6 Є0 an inch per year. The matter, if

’’ткГ^Мпшяш Авпка' haring «a bige arm. 

HUoo distributed (яіпсіржіїу ia the Oeuntiee of 
Kent Korthnmbsrlsnd, Ohmoester end Bestigouche, 
■err Brunswiek end Ut Bonsranture end Oaape, 

itine engaged in Lamber- 
AgricrtHural pureolta, eflers 

to advert*™. Address

ALL RUN DOWN 
No Strength nor Energy

Miserable
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fâO. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR
TERMS—$1.00 ft Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 11,1894.VOL 20.

—within
SORES. 

CURED BY USING

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

tog. FALL STOCK ! Clara—Were there any marrying men 
d0wa at the beach this summer ? Cora— 
Yfie; there were two ministers and a 
jttstioe of the peace.—Yonkers Statesman,

Kaahem—Why don't yon put a check to 

that fellow who ia everlastingly dunning 
yon? Bilker—What’d be the use? The 
bank wouldn’t pay it. —Buffalo Cornier,

McPherson at once felt ill and died Janu
ary 2.SUitamithi Щіжпсе. SHERIFF’S SALE.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.
He who forgets his own friends meanly 

to follow thoee of a higher degree ie a snob. 
—Thackeray.

The devil knew not what he did when he 
made man politic ; he crowed himself by it. 
—Shakespeare.

Do not accustom yourself to consider 
debt only as an inconvenience ; you will 
find it a calamity.—Johnson.

No true and permanent fame can be 
founded except in labors for the happiness 
and good of mankind.—Charles Sumner.

If your eye is on the Eternal your intel
lect will grow, and yout opinions and 
actions have a beauty which no learning 
or combined advantages of other men eau 
rival. —Emerson.

In troubled water you can scarce see your 
face, or see it very little till the water be 
quiet and stand still ; so, in troubled times 
you can see little truth ; when times are 
quiet and settled, then truth appears.— 
tielden.

To be sold at public auction on Friday the 
day of July next, In front of the Registry Office, 
Newcastle, between the hours of twelve noon and 
б o’clock p. m.

All the rig)

tlCHATHAM. R. B.% - - OCTOBER 11. 1894.
ite MARBLE WORKS. ** Several years ago, my blood was in O 

bad condition, my system all run dow 
and my general health very much 
paired. My hands were covered with O 
large sores, discharging all the time. I O 
had no strength nor energy and my fuel- O 
lugs were miserable in the extreme. At O 
last. I commenced taking Ayer’s Sarsa- O 
parllla and soon noticed a change for the O 
better. My appetite returned and with O 
It, renewed strength. Encouraged by O 

se results, I kept on taking the Bar- O 
parllla. till 1 had used six bottles, and O 

my health was restored.”—A. A. Towns. O 
prop. Harris House, Thompson, N. Dak. O

AyefcSarsaparilla !

Ight, title and interest of Murdock 
Sutherland in and to all those several pieces or 
parcels of land and premises situate in the County 
of Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick 
and particularly bounded and described as follows:

All and singular that certain lot or parcel of 
land and premises situate lying and oeing tn the 
Parish of Northesk in the County and Province 

and known as the 
and one half rods wide 

h-v

Г RELIGIOUS SMILES-
FÜ -c “Deacon,” said a minister out west, after 

a heavy sermon, “I'm tired.” “Indeed,*’ 
replied the deacon, “then you ktiow how 
to pity the congregation. ”

“Ali, parson, I wish I conld take my 
gold with me,” said a dying deacon, who 
was very wealthy but very selfish. “It 
might melt,” was the minister’s consoling 
reply.

“What do you think of your new minis 
ter?” And Sandy, scratching hie pow an
swered : “I dinna think muckle o’ him.
Six days he’s eenvisible, and the seventh 
day eencoinprehensible. ”

A lady was once narrating to Bishop 
Temple how her aunt had escaped from a 
railway accident. “Five people in the 
same compartment were killed and my 
aunt alone escaped ; wasn’t it provide ut-
iul!” "Ilnmpter Mid the bishop, "don't . MARBIACF e awq. -
know your aunt; can t sayl • .«■ ГИИІ _ , LAW8>

A col,-неї commanding a British regi- Emperor Tlberina made an edict again,t 
mant in-India requested a drill „rgcant to the triage of men over 60 and 
aecertniu the religion, views of юте new over 50 b^t ,trenuoDa were the 
rccrnits. fhe latter were paraded and the tion8 of widowg aud wldower, that th, jaw 
sergeant cried out : "Fall in. Church of wa8 ,oon r led 
England men to the right; Roman Catho="—w , 1
lie men to the left! all fancy religion, wf , с\еЧ-утла ,OT registrar in England
the rear ” V w celebrate a mamage in a private house,

-------------------------------\ except by private license from the Arch-
D^ORCE LAWS* bishop of Canterbury, is a felony, and pun

ishable by severe penalties.
The Scottish marriage law ia so loose 

that if a lady living with John Smith is 
addressed iu the presence of Smith as Mrs. 
Smith, and answers to the name, the 
courts have decided that she is legally his

th Subscriber bee removed hts worts to the 
premises known s. Golden Ball ooruer^Chathem, 
where he Is prepared to execute orders for.

: NOW OPENING ATВЦ He—Higbee would have run through 
hi» fortune in a month if it hadn’t been 
for hie wife. She—How did she prevent 
it? He—She spent it herself.—Brooklyn

»
Щ X

aforesaid, commouly 
‘‘Chaplin Meadow" th 
on the south side of the north-west river, conveyo 
to the said Murdock {Sutherland by Richard Hut
chison by deed dated the 2nd day of June A. P. 
1890 and recorded in vol. 68, pages 626 and 527 of 
the Northumberland County Records as by reference 
thereto will full 

Also all tbs 
and premises siti 
Southesk in the 
and abutted 
Northerly or in front 
of the Minuniclil Rive

rolled

J. B. SNOWBALL’S. IheTABLETS & 
GEMETRY

MONUMEKTS, 1EBm||

tes.Е|^й,
Lift.

\HEAD- r 
STOKES. 4

▲ Wenlarful flesh Producer
This is the ittle given to Scotte Emul 

lion of Ood Liver OU by many thousands 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritious 
] iroperties, but creates an appetite for food.
7ae it and try your weight. Scott’s Emul 

•ion is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00.

uy appear. * 
t other piece, parcel or 
ituate in Redbank in the 

nd Province
as follows, v z :— 
Northwest Branch 

by lands

m WORK. lot of land 
Parish of 
aforesaid’A' Admitted

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR O
o

OOQOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

e&araltv also COUNTER and TABLE TOPS sSTÏZr sSSlaSSi. 5*e and FINE STONE
County and 

d bounded

r, tioutherly . ____  ____
pied by Thomas H. Ramsay, Eusteilj by lands occu
pied by Thomas H. Ramsay and Westerly by lands 
owned by the late Joseph White, deceased, contain
ing four acres more or less, being part of Lot 
number 12 lately purchased by the said Murdock

O1УН НГА rood atoc*oimarbl.i»ieUAUT on bold.

DRESS MELTONS,
AMAZON TWILLS,

BLACK & OOL’D SERGES, 
CASHMERES & MERINOS

ED WARS BARItV. 4
ALEX. MACKINNON,

WATER ST., CHATHAM,
L . ,, . . and being the lot

of land and premises on which the said Murdock 
Sutherland at present resides.

The same having been seized by 
by virtue of several executions ias

V Jsck—That girl next door sings like a 
Urk—or should I say a nightingale ? Tom— 

both. A lark, you ktiow sings by day and 
a nightingale by night.—Kate Field’s 
Washington.

There is a big, 1st girl clerk in a con
fectionery store on Ridge avenue. “What 
do you weigh ? a fresh customer asked her. 
‘'Candy,” she sweetly replied.—Philadelphia 
Record.

“What have you got in folding beds ? 
asked the customer addressing the furniture 
salesman. “Got one of our clerks in one, 
and they are just trying to get him out.” 
—New York Press.

“Cholly is very unfortunate in the im
pression he makes,” said one girl. “Yes,” 

replied another “His clothes are so loud 
and his remarks W 

Star.

Doctor—Ah I I see now wfcat ails yon : 
you have a "poor circulation. Country 
Editor -Great heavens, man ! But don’t let 
it out or my paper goes down.—Boston 
Courier.

mm MIRAMICHt
MARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE

WOIRIKZS, 

John H. Lawlor & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

me under and 
ued out of the 

Supreme and County Courts at the suit of the 
Bauk of Nova Scotia, at the suit of John Ferguson, 
at the suit of W. Ë. Sanford Manufg Company 
(Ltd.) and at the suit of James O’Brien, against 
the said Murdock Sutherland.

I am now pie pared to offer my customers 
public generally, goods at

and thewomen

REDUCED PRICES
JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Sheriff.
in the following lines, viz

Sheriff’s Office, Ne 
this 2nd day o 
A. D. 1804.

iwcastle, ) 
f April, I Mixed Candy, ute, Grapes, Lemons 

Raeins, Currants, Citron and Lemon 
Peel, Flavoring Extracts and Pure 

Spices, and other Groceries,m ' A decree was granted in Massachusetts 
because “the defendant keeps this plain
tiff awake most of the night quarreling. ” 

One Greek state had a law that if a man 
divorced his wife he could not marry a 
woman younger than the discarded part-

The above sale is postponed to Monday, 
day of August, next, theu to take pUce at 
place and h

the 20th 
the нате ------------ALSO------------

A nice line of
gift cups & saucers.

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment ®f

J JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.5 SCARLET, WHITE, BLUE & CREY FLA NELS.

Black and dol'd Velveteens, 
Ladies’ Cloakings and .
Wool Shawls .

MELTON, NAP AND FRIEZE OVERCOATINGS.

Dated this 20tli day ) 
of July, 1894. tE

■s NOT IN THE USUAL COURSE. The above sale is further postponed to Thursday, 
the 20A day of September, next, then to take place 
at the samfr-vJacc and hour.

Roman law allowed divorce, for three 
causes: The Scriptural reason, designs on 
a husband’s life and the possession of false 
keys.

A New Jersey wife got a divorce because 
‘ ‘the defendant, the husband, sleeps with 
a razor under his pillow to frighten this 
plaintiff. ”

A Virginia wife was set free because 
“the defendant does not come home until 
10 p.m., and then keeps this plaintiff 
awake talking.”

A Tennessee court liberated a wife be
cause “the defendant does not wash him
self. thereby causing the plaintiff great 
mental anguish. ”

A hamming bird is said to have been 
stung to death by a bee at Columbia, Wla., 
recently.

A young man of Patterson, N.J., re
cently sneezed «о hard that he jerked hie 
■boulder out of joint

Thomas Егіїнио, the inventor, haa never 
carried a watch iu his life. He hae never 
wanted to know the time.

The wett.-st place in the world is Cher- 
rapnngi, in Assam, where the average rain
fall for fifteen veers haa been 493 inches. 
In 1801 it was 905.

A lady at Maple Valley, N.Y., is raising 
in a cage an albino robin which she found 
in the grass under a tree. Every feather 
ia white and its eyes are pink.

The length of time that footprints will 
remain fr»-sh-looking in the soil on the 
coast of Greenland is remarkable. Tracks 
that appear but a few hours old have fre
quently been made for weeks.

A human face clock is on view in the 
window of a St. Petersburg watchmaker. 
The bauds are pivoted on the nose, and 
any message spoken into ite ear repeated 
by a phonograph through its mouth. Ills 
said to be the only clock of the kind at 
present in existence.

A Grand Rapids (Mich.) dentist has the 
hypnotic power ьо strongly th..t he can 
persuade p tieuts that they are swinging 
in hammocks and eating ice cream while 
he is at work on their molars. It may be 
superfluous to add that his pull is increas
ing grandly and rapidly.

JOHN 8HIRPEFF, 
Sheriff. Glass and Earthenware 4c.I Dated this 20th day ) 

of August, 1894. ) J6 so soft 1”—Washington ALEX. MCKINNON.N

I took Sick,> t-
X took Cold,Monuments. Headstones, Tab- 

! lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT MOSS of ill dMerlpttoM forntihed to

CHATHAM, N. B.

December 18th IC92.m I TOOK

ШШ
■Ірії ; SCOTT’S

EMULSION WOOD-GOODS
Itch, on human or animali, cured in 3 

minutes by Woodford’s Sanitary Lotion. 
Warranted. J. Fallen & Son.

PUNISHMENTS^FOR CRIME. \

There are three ordinary modes of exe
cution in China—slicing to pieces, decapi
tation and strangulation.

Prisoners when arrested in Morocco are 
obliged to pay the policeman for his trouble 
in taking them to jail.

The regular employment of Hawaiian 
prisoners for many years has been the 
making of a road up the volcano of Ki- 
lauea.

The most common offense in Jamaica is 
onscene and abusive language. Over one- 
fonrth of the arrests last year were for 
that offense.

A WOMAN’S OPINION OF MAN-

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

For gale or To Let. FOR SALERESULT І

I take My Meals, 
take My Rest, _aths, 

filings,
Box-Shooks,
Jarrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Hatched Sheathing, 
Jimensioned Lumber, 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETÎ,
NELSON,

The Dwelling House and premise» situate on St 
John Street, In the Town of Chatham, near the S. C‘ 

’ Chapel, lately occupied by H. 8. Miller, Esq. 
î“u™‘“d ,orth"

Barrieter-at-Law, Chatham.

I
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

:

CANADIAN AND SCOTCH TWEEDS AND TROUSER I KC.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
White and Grey Blankets, 
Flannellettes and Canton Flannels.

TABLE-LINENS, SHEETINGS, TOWELINCS AND TOWELS,

Ûn^ruMuvM
and HypophosphitesofLimeand 
Soda not only cured my Incip
ient Consumption BUT BUILT 
MB UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY.

ADAMS HOUSEBated dCbatum. •» Mareh. 181L

Robert Murray, ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WELLINGTON ST, - . . CHATHAM, N. B.BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Noter? Pubic, Insurance Agent,
etc era, era

CHATHAM JST 3B

іThis Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement Is 
made to ensure the Commit of Quests Sample 

Rooms on the premises;

TEAMS will be in attendance on the arriv
als of al trains.

TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK. 
Scott's Emulsion Is put up only In Salmon 
color wrappers. Sold by all Druggists at 
60o. and $i.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

Men are misers to their wives.
No man can define love. Woman lives

■; ■ it

G. B- FRASER, 
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

Man ia naturally selfish, domineering and 
mean.

A man’s heart is cheaper than a wo
man’s.

Man’s love is like the moon’s phases—
changing daily.

The best way to manage a man is to let
him tJone.

No man ever tells hie wife her maid is
good looking.

Men think women are fools—women 
know men are.

Man is devotion before marriage and in
difference afterward.

Ybu cannot recognize the lover six 
months after he married.

The men make marriage a lottery—there 
are so many blanks among them.

When a man vows he loves you only, it 
maybe that he has another woman’s picture 
in bis pocket.

Man talks about his honor—there is 
little of it in evidence in his treatment of 
woman.

Men always expect more from women 
than they are willing women should expect 
from them.

Marriage is to man a partnership in 
which he assigns his wife the harder work 
and the less pay.

INVENTION AND DISCOVERY. GOOD STABLING. &C.
■ Porcelain is to be substituted for gold in 

filling teeth.
An extension ladder for npper berths of 

sleeping cars has been devised.
Watches were originally made in shapes 

to imitate pears, gourds, >|согпв and birds’ 
skulls.

French railroad companies are contem
plating the substitution of the telephone 
for the telegraph.

From a grain of sand, barely visible to 
the naked eye, one thousand miles of 
quartz thread may be span.

An English curio collector has an old- 
time watch which is shaped like ' a cow’s 
horn.
charges a tiny pistol.

A London chemist who analyzed a sam
ple of “hair restorer” selling at fifty ci-nts 
for a two-ounce boule, found it to contain 
common water with traces of salt and sage 
extract.

The Scientific American has figured it 
out that the energy exerted "by a railroad 
train traveling seventy-five mil va an hour 
is nearly twice that of a t»o thousand- 
pound eliot fired from a one-bund.ed-tou 
Artnatroug gun.

A liliputian electric light has been in
vented for the b nvfit of u.-wapaper re* 
porters.
pencil so the reporter may carry hie own 
light with him and be able to make hit 
notes even in the darkness.

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor FOR SALE.AGENT FOB THE 

ЧГОХГГЯС BRITISH
w

;

ШШ&гі The tenement house and property, 100 feet front, 
by 182 feet deep, eitnate on Queen Street, known 
as the Dean property. Terms easy. For further 
particulars apply to

CANADA HOUSE.■ <roompLB mi Disumoi comp am.
*

SARAH M. BLAIR.
Executrix 

Executors of theestate
Corner Water 4 St. John Streets,

Warren C. Wins!
BABKISTEB

or WARREN C. WINSLOW 
or GORDON M. BLAIR 
of the late George A Blair.

jOW.. W. S. LOGGIEAND A COMPLETE LINE OFуїКЖ !

s
fSSgj ... 5

CHATHAM

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. Chatham July 9th 1894.
------AND------

Manchester Houise.
WE HAVE OPENED A LARGE 

ASSORTMENT OF 
ALL WOOL CHALLIES NEWEST PATTERNS.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.Gents’ Furnishings.olldtor of Bank of Montreal. 

CHATHAM N. В Are youAt thu end of every hour it dis- 4Г

FOR SALE.S WM. JOHNSTON,
KPS'*,,,

HE
PVOFRIRTOBTwo pure bred Ayrshire bull calves, 2 arid 8 mos. 

Old, atflOOO each, with certificate of registration $ 
also one superior calf, pure bred but dam not 
registered, st 17. Apply to

WEAK ^ NERVOUS? 
TIRED f SLEEPLESS? - 
PALE ^ BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

Samples Mailed on Application.
JAMES J POWER, 

Bathurst Village. W. S. LOGGIEREVERE HOUSE.June 11 1894.Ж During the last two years I have sent out a 
great many accounts for small amounts at con
siderable trouble as well as expense in the way 
of postage, etc., the greater number of which 
have not yet been settled. I am, therefore, com
pelled to ask all those indebted to me for medi
cine to settle their accounts

B. R. BOUTHILLIER,Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan
Teacher Wanted. SMILES BETWEEN SERMONS-

Щк you need▲ second class female teacher, for School No. 1$ 
Middle District, Napau, apply stating salary to

JOHN GALLOWAY, 
Sec. to Trustees.

A hasty retreat is sometimes hard to 
beat.—Galveston News.

The spinster can at least lay claim to 
self-possession.—Yonkers Gazette.

The product of the playwright does not 
always work right.—Glens Falla Republi
can.

It is fastened to t.io end of a MERCHANT TAILOR,Comfortable accommodation for permanent 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers 

also be provided with
win

Napan, June 111894. Sample Rooms. CHATHAM,MODERN PROVERBS.і A COURSE OF-
QOODI6TABLINQ on Ik. premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

WANTED HAWKER’SEmpty threat make lying children.
The serpent of the still wears no rat-

Don’t go to .the wrong shop to get 
shaved.

There is many a knock-out in a whisky 
punch.

A stinted wife can find a vest pocket In 
the dark.

He is always a slave who lives beyond 
hie means.
.If we had eternal sunshine ws would 

have no crops.
The dangerous end of à rattlesnake makes 

no noise.
The aggressive man always finds the 

hornet at home.
There is a Lazarus for every crumb from 

the party table.
If ’every man were to get rich who 

believes he knows how, we would have no 
paupers.

The worm iu the whisky distillery will 
do more damage to the farmer this summer 
than the culworm.

w Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Cloths 
of the best

Few men are conceited enough to be sa
tisfied with the hang of their trousers.— 
Milwaukee Journal

Tagleigh—That girl in the play did the 
dude to perfection. Wagleigh—Who was 
the <lude?—Hallo.

There are two letters in the alphabet 
more likely to go astray than the others— 
Xs.— Lowell Courier.

The SMvation Army is after Ingersoll. 
This won’t do. The thing is to get ahead 
of him.—Philadelphia Times. t

Hicks—Snider says he hates a humbug. 
Wicks—Well, there is nothing egotistical 
about Snider, is there?—Boston Tran-

The man who gats his jag on before the 
parade is in a fix when his people ask him 
whât the show looked like. -—Picayune.

В1 ebbs is trying to figure out the amount 
of energy utterly wasted by the average 
cat in chasing her tail—Martha’s Vine
yard Herald.

Ctn or Before the 1st July, next,
as on that date all accounts remaining unsettled 
will be sued for without further notice. I will 
be glad in the future as in the past to accommo
date customers who do not find it convenient to

tlea.A hoy to learn tailoring, also having now a com
petent cutter, and manager in my tailoring depart- 

t, I beg to solicit £. share et the public’s 
MtroWgs.

K:||E- 4 Nerve and Stomach British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimmings, etc.TONIC.W. s. LOGGIE. Aberdeen Hotel.t-14ШШ

GENTLEMENS’pay for their medicine as they require it, but I 
must first insist that all outstanding debts be 
paid.

It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
All Druggists sell it. 50c. a Bottle. Six for $2.50. 
Ufd. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd. St.John,N.B.

The bnildlng known as the Mairhead stone boose’ 
site the Post Office, Chatham,

'

DBS. C. «I. & H. SPROUL oppo t all kinds cut and made to order on the prem
ies, with quickest despatch and at reasonableЇШ [OPENED APRIL ISV, 1894.]

J. D. fe. F. MACKENZIE.6ÜRCHCON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use 

Nitrous Oxide. Gaa or other Anesthetic».
Artificial’ TWth set in Gold, Rubber A 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

AMo Grown and Bridge work 
guaranteed In every respect.

fMfioe In Chatham. Bkhsoh Block. Telephone 
No. 68.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, o 
Ksttraoe* Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

\LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESa first class hotel for theis conducted 
accommodation of permanent and transient guests.

The Hotel is in the centre of the business portion 
of the town, near the Steamboat Landing.

Good stabling and yard zoom- 
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travellers.
Hacks to and from all trains.

cn to order.Celluloid

Satisfaction Guaranteed.All work
A J. PINE.

f

5,000 HIDES I.ver J; GЩФ.

Improved premises
1

ABOUT PRISONS AND CRIMINALS.8. NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.! PartATTENTION 1
GREAT REDUCTION

IlST PEXOES,

DRY COCOS & GROCERIES
LOWER THAN EVER

Cahada Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted,

East St. bonis has 25,000 population and 
34 policemen, who, in 1892, made 4,024 
arrests.

5 F1NANCINL AND INDUSTRIAL, •»
J ret Village, in the County 

Province of New Brunswick, 
ned all his 
iid trustee,

at ray office 
»triug to participa 

the trust estate are required to execute Vie 
within three months from this date.

Dated at Bathurst, the 21st day of August, A. D. 
1894.

îomas Leahy 
loucester, in the 

Merchant, has a»aign 
to me, the undersign 
his creditors.

The trust deed now lies 
of Bathurst. Creditors dee

Th of Bathu
lost arrived and on Sale at of GThe Egyptian cotton crop is healthy and 

forward everywhere.
Louisville, Ky., has the largest tobacco 

warehouse iu the world. It cau store 7,000 
hogsheads.

During the last ten years the value of as
sessed Dirtrict of Columbia property waa 
more than double, being now $191,417,- 
804.

і Coupon. The greatest number of prisoners in any 
one day in St. Louis during 1892 waa on 
September 25, 176.

The California penitentiary has one 
prisoner 98 years old, two aged 75, one 
«4, one 73, oue 72 and two 71.

Brooklyn has 978,394 residents, 1,425 
police, and last year had 39.856 arrests, 
nearly^qae-half for intoxication.

Florida has no state prison, 
victs are leased and subleased to individu 
als in various parte of the state.

Maine has 135 convicts who are employ
ed in the manufacture of carriages, har
ness, brooms, furniture aud clofhing.

In the government prison at Yuma, Ari 
zona, there have been only four female 
prisoners committed during sixteen years.

The New York state prison at Albany 
The expenditures of

estate and effceta 
for the benefit ofRoger Flanagan’s

Garden, and Field Seeds,
Choice Timothy Seed, and Wheat 
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot ot
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

A. pay caah on delivery for all the hides I can 
procure ; also, I will buy осе thousand calf skins 

in the town either for caah or for exchange.
te in Parties iu any part of the County needing plaster 
вато ing hair can be supplied by sending in their order

5.15ій
Chatham, May 15th, 1893.

T will
A COUPON APPEARS IN ALL ISSUES OF THIS PAPER.-<

* Cut out this coupon and forward, together with io cents to the 
Art Department of this paper, and you will receive one part of 
Canada, as per number in upper right-hand corner, by mail, 
post-paid, or bring the coupon and io cents to this office and 
receive Portfolio!

WILLIAM TROY

JKO J. HARRINGTON, 
Trustee..

There are 15,000 salaried employee on 
the lists of New York city, and the total 
expenditures of the city government were 
$89,000,000 for the year.

The world’s chief snpply of platinum 
comes from the mines in the Ural moun
tains. The mines are being worked to 
their fullest capacity with orders for two 
years ahead.

The greatest bundle factory, where han
dles of axes, hammers and all aorta of tools 
are made <-f the beat hickory, and are ship
ped by the millions to all p-irta of the 
world, is locate ! ct Louisville, Ky.

Z. TINGLEY,F. w. RUSSEL’S, The con-

HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,BLACK BROOK. INTERCOLONIAL
»

Name
HAS REMOVEDAddress RAILWAYJ. F. BENSON -ECIS-N. B.—Remember, only one Coupon required for each part.

R. FLANAGAN, SHAVING PARLOR
typewriter, &o. &c. has 1.263 inmates, 

the institution exceed the income over 
$100,000 a year.

Illinois has 1,420 convict^ 86 per cent, 
of whom are under 40 years of age. 
the Illinois convicts only 10 per cent are 
uneducated.

Benson Building^&

ST. JOHN STREET & WATER STREETsÜ Water Street,
He will also keep a first-clau stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers' Goods generally

Chatham.Miramichi Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATAHM, N. B.

Ш after Monday the let October, 1894, 
the trains ot this railway will run daily 

(Sunday excepted) as follows :

AGENT FOB “NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM 
PANY FOB NOBTHBBN COUNTIES. Ofm General Hews and Notes-

“What did yon do with the check your 
father-in-law gave you for a wedding 
present ? ’ “Had it framed; no one would 
cash it.”—Boston Gazette.

Rheumatism Cubed in ▲ Day . —South 
American Care for Rheumatism and Nen 
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 daj s. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes st once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. 
Warranted by J. Fallen k Son.

The blackguard is the thief of slime.

“Flossie has accepted that horrid old 
Goldjiesp. What do you suppose she was 
thinking of?” Hettie—Herself, dear.— 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

FASHIONABLE TAILORINGOFFICE! WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION.
CHATHAM, N ВBENSON BLOCK PERSONALS.

John McDowell, of Bateaville, Ark., has 
taken a Sk Louie paper for fifty-seven 
years.

Miss 'Tary Cook, who died a few days 
ago at Alliance, O., aged seventy-five, had 
been a teacher nearly all her life, and had 
accumulated a fortune of one hundred 
thousand dollars.

Otto Ehlere met a Chinese prince In the 
Laos state who received callers seated on a 
throne in the kitchen. He is content to 
let his wife run the affairs of the kingdom, 
bat insists upon being around when the 
palace cooks are preparing his meals.

A. E. Burr, of Hartford, completed 
fifty-five years of journalistic life recently. 
He is the oldest newspaper man, by actual 
years of service, in New England, and is 
still a daily occupant of the responsible 
editor’s desk in the office of the Hartford 
Times.

Mrs. Peter McPherson, of Mnncle, Ind., 
attended a party at which there were thir
teen gneets. Some one, superstitiously 
inclined, remarked that before many weeks 
some one • of the number would die. #rs.

Through express for St. John. Halifax and 
Pictou, (Monday excepted) 

Accmmodation for Moncton 
Accommodation for Campbellton,
Through express for Quebec and Montreal,

Made to order In tne latest style 4.18

Ш-т MILLINERY.M. S. N. COY. Ladies Spring Jackets;
Capes and Mantles;

ЩШг ALL TRAINS ABE RUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME.The Btr Miramiohi, will run to Eaeumlnac on 

•ad Wednesdays, only; after the 20thm іlast D. POTTING ER, 
General Manager

Railway Office, Moncton N. В 27 September, 1894.

W T CONNORS,

Uperfect fit guaranteed; men’s and boys work will 
receive special attention.

Residence. Thomas Street, Newcastle N. B.
JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETORHlMgersr ■ fi:S. H. UNDERHILL

TAILORHS8.F. 0. PETTERSON, Steam Engines and Boilers, МШ Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

GANG EIAGKRS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, CAST
INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

t£: ШііШшTHE FACTORY”u

s Merchant Tailor V--

JOHN MCDONALD,Kart dew to theJBtor. oO J-CB. toowfiili, Eaq

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

single Garments.

Miss Theresa Kendall, late fof Boston, has 
>peued a(Successor to George Oasaady)

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 
-AND—

Builders’ furnishings generally 
' Lumber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING-
Stock or DIMBNSIOM Brd other Lam her 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

>N-
English Spavin Liniment removes all 

hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
King Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 
by nee of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. Wsr 
ranted by J. Fallen * Son.

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENTPiano and Pipe Organ.
m st the store known as Havilsnd’s corner, opposât 

Masonic Hall, Chatham.
She has a full supply of Millinery goods of latest 

styles and Is prepared to furnish all articles iu bs r 
. Ol butin* to Accord.™» With to. totot* -...«I
titlo*

Mlto Outer, orgtttict o* St Luka’a Church. ObaA- 
ham (Oradoato of to. Toronto Ooll* of **e to 
prwpAjed to notin praUa for inatraftioo to to. 
above, to primary and advanced gradee.

* * A

»
. m
ШШ

la retpeotf oil? lavttod.
V. О.РЯТТЯВ80М.

Тапааоа i THE EAST END FACTOitY,-CHATHAM, H. B.шита ах» xsthcatss munssaD oar ншоашг.wm Л' . t -v ' **.
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